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Arm in run daily except Bunany.
BEN. TITUS,
MOTART PUBLIC.
Catlectlone made for all tli States and Terrl'
tM-sa-
L.rdsbura; New Mexice
F. CLARKK.jJW. D.'
IhyIiUaU and Burgeon.
Phyalcltin nnd Burgeon for. the SouthernPad II rullrüad.
; OHIce ucxt door to the Eagle Drug- - Store.
Lordeuurff Maw Mexico
M. J. EGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OAee in the Arizona Copper Company's BuUdJug Wlil tide oí Hirer.
Clllton. -
ÍJ It. If. K. ItlNCl.
DENTIST.
New Ucxfco
Dt King will rlalt Lordaburg every ilxtyday,.
JOS. BOONE,
Ait.jRNEr and COUNSELLOR.
Will practice In all the covins and lsnd offlced In the u?iTitory.
Prompt aUoution given to all business ea
united te him.
Beatiaa New Mexico
You can find ki the
Little House Corner
Eaat of the Ownby Usare
All aorta of Candlea.
Vreah Frulta.
Tobaocoa and Clgara the Best.
u"l J.P. A. M.Owitar.
S. M. ASHENFELTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Wbrmscr Block, Silver Arenue,
' Dcmlng, New.Jfcxlco.
Illl. J. A.AeSTA.
BAIL ANCHETA, Atterneye-at-La-
Will fractal e la the esurta f the Third J adl-el-
Dlakrletaad la the Supreme Coart of the
Territory, Silver Clay, New Mexico.
r.r.ceawAT, o. a. retir, w. a. hawkins.
COSfAT, P8SET i HAWÍIKS
ATTORNEYS AKD COUNSELORS AT LAW.
ClLVK ClTT New Mexico.
WM.BLACKBOHN
BLACKSMITH
AND WAGONMAKER.
HORSE SHOEING AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
Lirdabur.' flew Mexico
THE GOVEMOS'S TRIP.
From the Now MVilenn.
Gor. Trince has been rei'oived In
Mexlcó with pclal attention, It be-
ing probably the first time ince tile
American occupation that an actual
gorernor of the old province or Mexico
has Tlslted the capital of tha Mexican
nation. The minister of foreign af-
faire and the officers of the war de-
partment hare been specially sollcl-to-
to show every attention to the
vlilting gorernor. Special permits
were UsuM for admission to the vari-
ous places of interest not open for ad-
mission to the public. Col. Monroy,
the military commaader of the dis-
trict, extended wany courtesies. Col.
Green, to whom Maximillian surren-
dered, acted as escort to various his-
torical buildings, Including the pal-
ace at Chapultepec and the ancient
palace of Montezuma In which the
celebrated monarch died.
On Thursday cvenimr last a military
band of over fifty pieces was sent to
serenade Gov. and Mrs. Prince at the
Hotel del Jardín, and the occasion
was enlivened by the presence of near-
ly all the American sojourners In the
city. The band included in its music
the American national airs, and a
composition arranged for the occasion
and called "The Sister Republics."
All of the newspapers, Spanish, Eng-
lish and Frtnch, have spoken In the
plcssaotest terms of the visit. On
Friday the party visited the hacienda
"Soledad'1 of Senor Cormona, the Mex-
ican millionaire; and on Saturday the
industrial and military school in
charge of Col. San Martin. On Sun
day Gov. and Mrs. Triuce dined at the
American legation. Altogether the
relations between isew Mexico and
the republic to which it once be
longed, have been pleasantly strength-
ened by this visit.
WHAT A OALlTOENlAN SAW.
A recent San Francisco dispatch
says: One of the wlerdest of desert
scenes is the mirage, and no mre cu-
rious stories have been told of them in
recent years than by Dean Duke, of
this city, who, as superintendent of
the great Haggin & Hearst cattie
range In New Mexico, has been much
in the saddle during the past fiw
months, and has seen many of them.
Mr. Duke has just arrived here.
He tells of quaint towns beyond the
American border being refracted in
the skies and made to appear as actu-
ally existing on the New Mexico des-
erts. The towns vary in size, and the
domes of churches and of government
buildings, the stoVr.s, and all the out
lines stand out in clear view. The air
is so thin and pure that a real object
fifty miles away does not appear to be
more than five.
"In riding over the plains I have
seen many of these strange mirages of
towns of Old Mexico he said. "The
spires of the churches, with their
hite crosses, the adobe building, and
everything about them are complete.
Riding at a distance one takes tbem
for real towns, and it is only after
learning that there can be no such
cities in theviclultyth.it lie give's up
his idea of going to them. Many men
have been deceived by them, ns they
have been by the mirages resembling
lakes.
"Last week an American named
Frank Siebold was Journeying from
the old town of Juárez, Mexico, to
Los Palomas, in New Mexico, with a
lot of merchandise. About forty miles
south of Demlng, In Chihuahua, he
saw a beautiful lake and pulled over
the plains to get water for himself
and team, as both were very thirsty.
He drove for quite a distance, and
still didn't appear to get any closer.
Still, the lake was there before him in
such beauty and naturalness that he
never thought but it was genuine, and
kept on. He could feel, as he thought,
the eool breeze from the lake, and was
encouraged to push ahead.
"At length, after going several
miles and getting no closer, the fact
oí Its being a mirage 6f the desert
dawned on him, nd he wheeled his
teahl about to get back. Hut night
cams' on before he reached the ruád.
He pushed ahead, thinking to reuYh
It anyway, and thus got lost and wan-
dered around till fio coiild not reach
the road.
"ne had, therefore, to stay where
he was, and In the morning he renew
ed his search. It was no use, howev-
er. He could not final It, and after
wandering around a good while longer
he unhitched his teams, left his goodi,
and proceeded In the direction' he sup
posed Los Palomas wa. It was four
days in all before ho got back, and in
that time be had no water and suffer-
ed greatly. It was a wonder he got
through at all.
"Another case I know of occurred
last summer. A Mexican got lost ou
tire plains, was deceived by tho mlr-- "
"U U'll
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar
Used in Millions of Homes
ages, aud went hither and thither in
quest of water. Finally he was de-
ceived by this so much an 1 had gone
so long without anything to drink,
th'i'j he became delirious, and whip-
ping out his revolver, shot himself to
get rid of his sufferings.
"His hand was unsteady and Instead
of Inflicting a fatal hurt hoshothlni'
self In the leg. He saw the blood
oozing from It, and in his crazed con
dition drank It as It came from the
woühd. Stiilnge to say, It revived
him so that he partially recovered his
reason, and at last got back to where
he could get water and bo treated,
lie eventually recovered.
"On the vast dry plains near the
Mexican border last summer a great
many coyotes went mad because there
was no water to drink. In this mad
condition they wauld bite anybody
they found. Two Mexican boys were
sleeping on the ground In their blan-
kets one night when a mad coyote at-
tacked and bit both of them. One of
the bojs afterward died of hydropho-
bia from the coyote bite, but the
other finally got well.
"There have been several Instances
of people dying down there of hydro tphobia from the bites of the mad coy
otes. Rather more of them have oc-
curred over the line in Mexico than
anywhere else. It was the excessive
dryness that caused the coyotes to get
crazed. At such times they arc dan-
gerous,' and one must look out for
them."
rt; riloo's ii:(ine rnwuor Hnoi'iTlne' th
Army, Navy and Indian Departaaeut.
The purchasing agents of the
United States government ordered
nearly one hundred thousand pounds
of Dr. Price's baking powdar in the
first five months of 1802.
The government exercise grent
care In selecting Its supplies of all
kinds, rejecting everything that Is hot
of the best, and the very fact that it
has adopted Dr. Price's baking pnwder
Is proof that It has found it the best
of all the baking powders. Dr. Price's
is peculiarly adapted for export, as
neither long sea voyag?s nor climatic
changes affect it, 1 his brand keeping
fresli and sweet for years while other
baking powders deteriorate rapidly.
It is guaranteed to the government a
to be a pure cream of tartar powder
free froui irrhnonia, aliitii, c'r other
harmful sabstauces, and is also the
only baking powder prepared by a
physician of high standing. Chicago
Inter-Ocea-
ofOf Course Yob l!nrt
The testimonials frequently publish-
ed in this paper relating to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. They are from reliable
people, slate simple facts, and show
beyond a doubt that Hood's Ci'kkh,
Why don't you try this medicine? Re
sure to get Hood's.
It
Constipation, and all troubles with
the digfcstive organs and the liver, are
cured by Hood'? Pills. Unequified as
a dinner pill.
rrouounceil Ilopeloaa, Vet Harett.
Fro in a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurt), of Groton, South Dakota, we
quote: "Was taken with a bad co d,
which settled on my lungs, cough set
lit and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-- i
rig I could live but a short timo. Í
gitve myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on eítrth I would meet my ab-
sent ones above. My husband was ad-
vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consunip'tion, coughs and colds.
I gave it a trial, took, in all, eight
bottles; it lias cured me, anil, thank
God, I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at Eagle
drug store. Regular size, GO cts. and
$1.00. 4
4ioo! Looka.
Good looks aro inoro tiran skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
ah the vital organs. If the liver be
Inactive, you have a bilious look, if
your stomach be disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look and if your kidneys
be affected, you have a' pinched look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Ritters is the
great alterative and tonic, and acts
directly on íhese vital organs. Cures
pimples, bldehcs, bolls and gives a
good complexion. Sold at Eagle drug
store, CO cW. per bottle.'
ío.lr'J'fñ.
3 lira
ur VisPowder. No Atnmntiin' Mi Alum
40 Years the Standard
ÍheVs'üíuggeííL
Tariona Itema or Jiewa (fathered from Oar
Kxclinng-eann- other Sources.
Company 1, 10th Infantry, has' been
ordered from Fort Rowle, Its present
station, to Fort Parrancas, Florida;
1st Lieut. Thomas J. Clay commands
the company and It was upon his rec-
ommendation that a change of station
Is being made. It is thought that the
change will be conducive to better
discipline as it will take the Indian
soldiers away from their tribal rela-
tions and ngency influences. With
this move the stations of the 10th In-
fantry wilt be stretched across the
continent from tho Florida coast to
the Pacific as follows: Company I at
Parrancas; A and Fat Leavenworth;
R I) and rK üt Marcy; E and G. at
Rláhtoti; H at AVingatK and t'atSái!
Diego Rarracks. New Mexican.
Royal A. Johnson has tendered his
resignation as surveyor general of Ari-
zona. The Gazette hs criticized the
official acts of the general at times,
yet we are free to confess that we
think that Royal Johnson has been
the ablest and one of the best men
iatcver filled the office in Arizona,
and we In common with the people of
the Salt River valley owe the gentle-
man a debt of gratitude for his able
and fearless dealings with that fraud-
ulent Reavis claim. The Gazette
tenders the gentleman Its friendship
to take into private life, and hopes
that prosperity will mark his every
footstep. Arizona Gazette.
Nearly all the mountain ranges In
Southeastern Arizona, Including the
Graham range, Sierra Ronita, Di Ca-
bezas and the Gila range, all forming
the water shed of the various river
systems of this territory, have been,
and are now, covered with deep suow.
This iiiay be good news to the Inhabit-
ants of the Salt River and Gila valley
down towards the Colorado, who,
when 'the snows begin to melt, will
have an abundance of water for Irriga-
ting and domestic purposes. Bulletin.
Wilson Waddingham. the owner of
the large grant of which San Marcial
forms a part, is endeavoring to make
arrangements for the construction of
system of irrigation, so as to place
his land? upon the market. The suc
cess of such an undertaking would
give to San Marcial sucha boom as
can be secured in no other way. Eddy
Argus.
Carter Harrison, editor of the Times
Chicago, has just been nominated
by the democracy for mayor, an office
he has before filled very creditably.
He was bitterly opposed by the Herald
and nearly all other Chicago papers,
but be will surely be elected by a tre
mendous majority.
"March to search" is the old adage.
searches out any weakness of the
system, resulting from Impure blood.
Those who use Ayer's Sarsaparilla And
March no moro searching or even dis
agreeable than any other month.
This medicine U a wonderful invigor- -
ator.
The immigration department of the
Pecos irrigation company has received
within the past week, several mail
orders for tracts' of land, ranging from
forty to eighty acres each, the orders
bclug accompanied by drafts for the
first payment of purchase money.
The most stringent measures
against a cholera raid of ar'y that
have been taken by any country aré
those adopted in Spain. So far the
United States has been content to
talk it off.
The area of the Sulphur Spring val-
ley is estimated at 2,700 miles nearly
all good land, and, when settled up,
will bo capable of maintaining i popu-
lation o' 10,000 people.
If you want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satsfy yeu every time, use
Rukingham's Dye for the whiskers.
llucklt'ii'e Arnica Sulve.
The best salvo in the world for" cuts,
bruises, sores, rflcers, salt rheum; fev-
er sores, letter, chapped hands, chll-baln- s,
eorn and all skin eruptions,
and positively ures piles, or no' pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money yo- -
fiinded. Price cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.'
The Roberts & Leahy
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
"Wliolesale JDoblzih In ilay, OraüS
and IPotatoos.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.
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J. W. CARTEE.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Naw llalla.
F CRUSHED rrUPATtí.
By DONl m. KKUZIK.
SubecifitUi Trice.
Tfcre Mwsta M
XlVabúI i 7(
ae Tear s
Werlptiea Aiwars Fareeiela Uvanc.
Tub mllltlt of New Mexico consists
of 179 officer, and 3G2 privates. Tht
militia i. lately if uot well governed.
Tub Btanford University hat se-
cured Harrison to deliv-
er a course of leetures, paying: him
thereior $10,000.
W. A. Lbonard announced In the
last En verprlse that he had levered nil
connection if,u chat paper and would
hereafter devote all his attention to
the Velasco Time.
Ik n political editorial In the last
Headlight the editor says: "If the
Lord should so direct that the editor
of the Headlight should be made gov-
ernor." Tbii Is the first intimation
that ha appeared Indicating that the
Lord bad any pull with the present
administration.
Tub non. II. H. Bctls, of Silver
City, who I a member of the peniten-
tiary beard, has been elected the pres-
ident thereof. There are several ap-
plicants for the ofilce of superinten-
dent, among whom are John A. Mil-
ler, late of Grant county, now living
In El Taso, and engaged in manufac-
turing the best wind mill made.
The appointment of new officers
has been going on rather slowly atWashington. The reason is that the
senate has not got fairly organized and
the coram Ittees selected. A great
many of the appointments have to be
referred to committees before the
senate will act on them. The senate
expects to get in running, or rather
working, order by to-da- y and hereafter
the appointments will be. acted on
with a celerity that will make the
present incumbent's hair curl.
The first appointment that Presi-
dent Cleveland made in New Mexico
was Fred P. Gayle to be receiver of
the Koswell land office. This Is the
office occupied by Frank Lesnet, who
so mysteriously disappeared a few
weeks ago and is supposed to have
been murdered at Pecos City, Texas.
Mr. Gayle was born In Alabama and
has been a resident of the lower Tecos
valley for the past ten years, where be
has been engaged In the cattle busi-
ness, at one time having been a part-
ner of Pat Garrett, who killed Hilly
the Kid.
MINING MATTEES.
'Report, from Various Camp. Item, of(ienernl Iuter.it. tu Miner..
The latest quotations are: Silver,
831; Copper, 11.8.r.; Lead, 3.90.
The Logue brothers are running a
batch of the flue ore from the Engi-
neer mine through the Gold Hill mill
this week.
Col. J. R. Gregory brought down
nearly three ounces of amalgam tat-urda- y,
the result of a week's run of his
arrastra at Gold II ill.
J. W. Hamilton has resigned the
auperlntendeucy of the Pyramid com-
pany, to take effect the first of May.
This people of Lordsburg will be sorry
to lose Mr. Hamilton.
The Headquarters mining company
Is having a batch of ore tested in the
Pyramid mill this week. The com-
pany also expects 1 send a quantity
of ore east for a working test.
Jas. Pearson, who has been work
ing for the Headquarters mining com
panyat thakspeare, left the Urst of
the week with his wife for their old
home at Mercer, Pennsylvania.
R. M. Floed cleaned up last Friday
from a run of about a bundled tons of
ore at Gold Hill and brought his amal-
gam in and took it to Kl Paso for re;
lining. It is estimated that he has
3,500 worth of stuff.
About Ave thousand pouuds of spec-
imens from the mines at Clifton and
Morenci were shipped this week.
They will be a paitof the Arizona
mineral exhibit H the World's fair at
Chicago this summer.
Same valuable discoveries have re-
cently been made in the Viola mine
at Pyramid, drifting had been car-
ried on the second level both north
aud south. The drifts were entirely
out of ore, the face being a quarlzite
with no siga of mineral. Before stop-
ping work Superintendent Hamilton
concluded to cross cut. On the north
drift he found six feet of good ore be-
fore he htruck the wall. In tbe south
drift bo struck ere and has worked
about fl.'ht feet wlthnut getting t
the wall. Thee discoveries will bo
thoroughly prospected and will un-
doubtedly add large reserves U the
ore bodies of the inne. The Viola
mine so far has been considerably
broken up by the dyke a ml the ore
bodies have to be prospected for, they
cannot be found by rule. Superinten-
dent Hamilton Is of the opinion, bow-eve- r,
that with greater depth the dyke
rill disappear and the ore bodies will
become fixed. In the Henrietta mine,
which the Pyramid company bought
from Putnah and Lincoln some valu-
able ore Is being exposed. Whcu
work was stopped on this mine sever-
al years ago the property was Just in
shape to expose ore, but the company
had no more money or no more faith
and so abandoned the property to the
relocator. If they had staid by It a
little longer they would have begun to
realize money on the proposition.
It has often been claimed that If
wise men would rrosP''C this section
of the country that many valuable
minerals would be found that are
overlooked by the prospectors who
hunt for gold, silver, copper and lead.
Some time ago J. Langerman found
a large body of a peculiar looking in In'
eral near Pyramid. No one knew
what It was. Langei'man sent it to
the school of mines at New York for
analysis. The school reported that
It was Ozocerite. Langerman is In
correspondence with an ozocerite com-
pany at Denver and expects to make
a contract for the sale of a large
amount of the material. Ozocerite
heretefore has only been found in pay-
ing quantities In Galicia, the princi-
pal mines being at BoryslafT ai:d
Dzwieuiasz. The Galicia ozocerite con-
tains about eighty-tw- o per cent, paraf-
fin, the rest being benzene, naptbu,
pyrene, chryscue, coke, water and loss.
The paraffin Is used in the manufac-
ture of candles, making a most exce-
llent quality, it Is also used In the
adulteration of bccswaii When ozoc
erite is distilled it gives a soft paraf
fin, with a of soft and
heavy oils similar to the petroleum
products. One great advantage an
ozocerite mino nt Pyramid would
have over the principal ones of the
world would be in the ease of order-
ing. When a manufacturer wanted a
winter's supply of the material he
would send his ordfr to New Mexico
rather than directa letter to Porys-lal- T
or Dzwieuiasz, thus saving a ruin-
ed pen and a broken Jaw.
Not from a Financial Standpoint.
"I do not recommend Chamberlnln's
Cough Remedy from a financial stand
point, for we have cithers in stock on
which we make a larger prollt," says
Al Mat;ginl, a prominent druggist of
liraddock, Pennsylvania, "but because
many of our customers have spoken cf
it in the highest praise. We sell more
of it than of any similar preparation
we have in the store." For sale at
Eagle drug store.
Sitar of the south.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too deep lor
all other Texas ports sail in aud out
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
where the soil is a natural hot-be-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 25 degress above
zero. Warmest day 02 degrees. Ve-
lasco offers the best investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
Club) Velasco, Texa.
Tonar. In a Haill li
But wo wilt care you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Neivoiu and debili-
tated ufterins from Nurvoua Debility.
Seminal weakness, ond all the cdects of
early evil Dublin, or later iuuWretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump-
tion or instanity, ihould .ond for and rcfid
the "book of life," giving particulars fur
d home cure. Sent (caled) freo, by ad
r ca.toglDr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nasb-vil'-
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Dl'NCAN AND NOÍ.O.YION VILI.K.
Mnll and Kxpre.it I.lne.
Stage leaves Soloiiionville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 u. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at VI m., mak-
ing close Connection with the A. &
NM. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 fn.,
arriving at Soloiiionville at 0 p. in.
This line is equiped with elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $.'. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Soloiiion-
ville. Noah Gkex, Prop.
Soloiiionville, A. T.
HART IIHOR.
Land & ultle
Co. (Limited)
JtuiiKo: Low-
er anil Middle(ilia and vrivt
m lope of the tu-
rro niotint'iiiirt.
Aililltmtml
riran.lt, : II Al: T
Ull ll'lt Hl'lO, O
on left Piite. milfi4on lelt bin.On riiíht t li iprb. vcut--d
Horn Drauil: on loft .boulder.
rPo.tofnco; LoriUüur. Now Mexico.
TOM TONG- -
WNBY HGUSE
DIIIING ROOM
Tabln supplied with the bent in the
market.
Everything neat and clenu.
Counel'man Ed. Hall, cf this dis-
trict, has gone to Washington with a
long petition for marshal of New Mex-
ico. He thinks that he has got a good
chance of being appointed. If It will
keep him out of the next legislature
the people interested In the public
schools In all the villages In the terri-
tory will be glad he is appointed.
John Deetner went up to Lordsourg
Thursday to attend to some business
in that place. Headlight. He must
have got lost on the road, for he never
reached Lordiburg.
Governor Ross left for Washington
this week. He expects to return with
his commission in his pocket.
l'rom MiwImts.
C. F. Moore & Co , prominent drug-
gists of Newberg, Oregon, say: "Since
our customers have become acquaint-
ed with the good qualities of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, we sell but
little f any other kind. Chamber-
lain's medicines all give good satis-
faction." For sale at Eagle drug
store.
A I'ur. for Croup.
If your children ttro subject tocroup
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy tit hand. It Is a
prompt and certain cure. If given as
soon as the croupy cough appears it
will prevent the attack. For sale at
E.igle drug store.
For Over Fifty Year..
Ah Old and Wicll-Tkik- d Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothilig Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
1 1 soothes t lie cliii.l, t lie truiilK,
nl'iiys all pain, ciiivs wind colic, and is
the bol ivi"eily ir.r 1 liarrli.ea. Is
pleasant to the taste. S.ild by Drug-iri- s
Is In every p u t of the world,
Twenty Uve ei nts a bottle, ltsvalneis
Incalculable, líe sure and ask for Mrs.
Whislow's Soothing Nyvup, and lake no
other kind.
21ra, IMzabeth Meseer
Baltimore, Mil.
Rescued from Death
All Said Sho Could Not Live a
Month
How Alive and Jl'efl-- - Thanks to
Hood's Sarsoparllla.
" 1 must praise flood's Sarsaparllla, for It is
wcddarful medicine. I suffered 10 years with
IW.'ralgla and Dyspepsia
and fainting .prll.. Sometimes I would
be almoitstlH wlt'.i cold perspiration. 1 spent
a ercat ileal of money for medictl attendance,
ntit 1 ci Ul not set any benefit until my daughter
told me about Hood '9 Harsaparillii.and 1 bean
to take IL 1 welched less than loo lbs. and was
Á Picture of Misery
Every oue who saw me thought I coSld noi
live another month, lint I berin to Improve
at once ftfU'r beginning with Hood's Saisapa-rill- a,
and have gradually gained until I am now
perfectly cured. I eat wet), nleep well, and
sin in perfect hraltU. I owe all to
Hood's Sarsapariüa
Instead of helnff dem! now, I nm alive and
welKti fi Ib.." Mh. KI.IZARETH Miasma,10 l.,i t Barney Btruct, ii.iiUniore. Mil.
HOOD'S PILLS ar. purely vegetable, pr
fently b&rmle., always reliable and beneficial.
E. Em BURMNCAMC'S
UUT mLVEESSon
lUtabllrttd In Colorado, Bamplrn by mall or
ixprus wlil reculTi prompt and eureiul Mtenmm.
Bold & Silw BuIliBa yVrTuitl
Wnn, lilt i IT Umaet St, Count. Sola.
UNITED STATES
TUB BEST KOTF.L IK
Clifton Arizona
Management in all of Its depart-
ment! flr.t clan.
A faTorite resjrt for commercial
travelers, and mining iiioq.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reaona-ble- .
Special ratea to families aud per-man-
boarders.
MUS. T. J. IUKEU, Trop.
M '' ' '. J"! I '. t, 'i.
" ! V'.1 i "i L ' ' v''
I;: . . . i Vi v, i
Ca:aii!.Tr;5 ihlr, Pr.!onU, CciJii.ls,
AiiJ:' tici-it-c- ff.rflr.-tj- 1 for
Infrrm iTl' n ' o invmu ltiiouf
chafr. .'I íí'M
PHCCS Cl.i..:5 CO.,
C H M V O :;. : 2 J 7! ti
p.o. n.i.--: v. : n,. n.r,
a
F ,"'?W (.r.piv rn.""I t " i cm V.iuu. ...i M
iM-- .tl iin-- U'lt't I' ll t"Wi.lMi.ri l ti:d
i. r.;i-,'i- f.ir l.i- c.r s in me of prnfert
f m k t.H'ii un,i'l.-4'- r.'riluvt i.iii'ru;iu!oiit
ftua tin oiiip iu..u : Mf, nnil vh v.in--
f u tí :u;r ' r. r Jvurfl in!ii n, h' i iorlln-
UtiiftV.vi.í.o; ir.!ÍTLAjJ..ii. :: j i'iy.
F.10REÍICI ARIZ.
THE
CABINET
A favor! torrt fot thiwt vfaa ftra tn furor
of th;freOi)iimjfetff rfhrer, MÍdm.
Kaiolisr and i to oX men.
Music Every Night.
"X7"lxie3 XJ.q.a.ors
and Clfjraia,
Of tho most popular brunts.
8. EOTHESrOUn it CO.
Morenci - Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kenti-ck- Wblskk's,
French Uniiulies and Im-
ported Ciirars.
VlnoFlno. Whlsklea d Kontuckx, Cona
Frances y Puros Importado.
NORTií ALTARES,
Morenci Arizona
SALOON
AHTfiRIS rAItltASCO, Prop..
Good whtkkitj, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigarj,
Spanish Opera each nipht by a troupe or
Trained C.vot.s.
Uorencl Arizona
DETROIT ALOI
T.'io Kavirlfiof Uorencl, Arizona.
Double Mtninp Whlskics-Cali- foi nla Wines,
Warranted I'nro drape J wire Foreign
aad Uoniestlo Ciirars A Quiet Uesort
Daily aud Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If tbe mulls don't rail.
K. DA TIB, Proprietor.
Arizona L HeT Mexics Railway
TIME TABLE.
Tims Tabli 'i " 9
5 "Ko. 18. Í! S
liny IS, m
a N..1
ll:Uam
e l:4Tani
::e iiiam
1 :42 a ni
7 :'ilair.t :10ami
4 K :'M a to
5 S:0iam
H:Ui a in
6 7 :;m a i
Nr.. s TATieaa.
1 :tt p m I.T. I..rdslni'S.,Arl
2:oi) P'" .HhiiiU..,.Lt
2 :ii P "i IJtiniun... "
2 V " .DaucaB....Ar
3 P i" .Slieiion....ljV
s:4: m ..Talks.... "
4 :ia p in Oniaatlo...
4 :1! p m .tjdtbri..... '
r:0flp ui S. HiiJIPB-..- . "
:irp Ol N. Kldln... "
5 '4.'i p in e.r ..Clifton. .I.v,(V Trains ru n dally except Sundn
1'ASIN'1ER RATES.
Clifton to North Sldlnif t .r
' boutbSiillutf
tiillbriw I.6o
' Coronado ik:
' 11 Toi-lr-
' 3 tittldon: 2f0
Duncan 3u
Summit 4.H
" " I,ii'lburr SI
Children betweca five aad twelve years ef
afe half price.
tlPT" 1141 pl.ttiTds f bavirnire carried frro with
each full lure, uhd a puuuda wiia each hull
fare ticket. r
BANK EXCHANGE,
Makes a efiecinMy of
Purs Marty WMm
J.G. 1XATTIXGLT k SOsa SWf.ET
masu or ism
And ethor leadino; bnuda.
Bvery tbbi( First (la..
il. Ambief--
The
Arlington Hotel.
MEALS Sj tKNTS Oil THltEB FOR ONE
DOLLAR. HOARD Kb FEU MONTH.
George Reeb,Propr.
Every Effort Made to Please the Traveler.
LOBDSllCUl - NEW MEXICO
DENVER PUBLIC
SAMPLING
WORKS CO.
0REATE8T0RE MARK-
ET IN THE WORLD.
lit GOLD, SILVER. COP.PLH AND LEAD ORE8
SAMPLED AND SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
DENVER, COLO.
Ga Atot & Co.
JIANCFACTUH'ifiJ CF AND LEAiEES IN
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider, Grape CicLcr,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKLE IOEl
AU orders by maH preaapHy attenil. U. AddreM all erdie to.
BABLJCS Arp CO., I.ard.bMij, U. m.
Tie L 1 1
WnOI-ESAL- ASB RETAIL
i
iillfililG AND BUILDING LUDCIQ,
AA.B4)
Dealer in Furniture.
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan' Goods, Carpets,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
and "Wall-pape- r.
Accnts for tbe Leading Fíanos and Organs in tbe United SUtee.
UNDERTAKING aibalniiir a sp.cialty. Particular attratlea fié to
Tclcirruphic oidtis. A couiplcte line of Xivtalle Caskets and Biirlal Cases oa haad.
DEJÜNG .... JCBTT MIXTO
on. astraieiiinaiiiia tra03j
BKíLsuV Lsíca zuiCT ajL.m mzhmaAiMi
At
Pyramid S.
St&XZT.S IN AdM. BINS O
THE
M. Co.
A
iaw aUUttV
7 Tour Special Attention to our General Strrli of XeronaadUo.
DRY GOODS, CLOTniXG, BOOTS Aud 8HOXS, KARDWARE,
GROCER1IS, HAT aud GKAI5.
A Specialty of Minsrs'and Ranchers' Suppfis.
Agents for tbe Brothers' Tagoas and Slujer Sewing Machine.
dive C.
FVÜ.ÍWI0
STAPLE AND FANCY
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Receircd
in carload lots.
Cornil aad Feed Stable Adjolalng the
LORnSllUKC
TrUtl.
Call
I'irh
Dealers in
Store.
WHOLESALE AND BITAIL BUTCHERi,
Having tho best facilities in tho Southwest we are prepared to Funiat
Fresh.
Store
Meats
GROCERIES
In any quantities and at reason sola prices.
. Market oh Railroad A ?en ne, South f S. T. Depot,
LORDSBÜBG - MH'W MEXIOO.'
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, MARCH 17, 1OT3.
SborllT Laird was In the city last
Friday.
Mrs. W. J. Ilullng; Is Tliltinf ber
husband at Shskspeare.
Col. Bob Casey was In the city
Wednesday, en rout U Tucson-- .
Tfandsome Bsn Meyers, without bis
whlikeri, was In tbe city this week.
Both passeneer traiDS were on time
Moaday and Tuesday to tbe surprise
of everybody.
This section is tettinf more wind
this spring than is usual. It Is a little
more than Is comfortable.
Dare Clark left fer rhoenlx Wednes
day, where with tbe aid of Billy Tolk
be will show tbe legislature how to do
business.
To-da-y Is the day, that Is te say, St.
Patrick's day. Tbe man who Is not
adorned with a green ribbon Is not an
Irishman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Ilart, Ii. r.
Hart and Ilarry Classen made a Clif
ton trip this week on a sight seeing
expedition.
Tbe Eagle drug store Is receiving a
new roof, and the writer ef this Is
praying that said roof will be com-
pleted before It ralas again.
Ben Crawford has gone te Washing-
ton to see what his chances are for be-
ing appointed marshal of Arizona.
Ben would make a first class man for
the place.
Deacon Titus received a letter from
Parson Chenowlth Wednesday an-
nouncing that be will preach In Lords-bur- g
next Sunday evening. It Is to
be hoped that a large audience will
turn out.
"I have used Ayer's Ilalr Vigor for
a number of years, and It has always
given me satisfaction. It is an exce-
llent dressing, prevents the hair from
turning gray, Insures Its vigorous
growth, and keeps the scalp white and
clean." Mary A. Jack6on, Salem,
Mass.
Last Tuesday the. sport loving por-
tion of the population of Lordsburg
made up a purse for a Dutchman and
a negro, who were scrappers, to see a
fight between them, the understand-
ing being that the fight was to be a
knockout or no money paid. The fel-
lows went down to tbe hall and began
stripping for the fray very bravely,
but just before they went into the
ring the negro was taken with a se-
vere pain In the head whleh precluded
him from putting on the gloves. The
money was refunded;
The Liberal was misinformed last
week when it said that the new re-
ceiver for the defunct Silver City and
Deming banki was a cousin of County
Commissioner Foster. Mr. Poster
says he does not know the man. The
Peraing correspondent of the El Paso
Times has the following to say of the
gentleman: "A. L. Foster is the name
of the receiver recently appointed for
the defunct First national tanks of
Silver City anil Doming. The most
persistent inquiries fall to obtain any
Information concerning tbe gentle-
man. He may be coming from tbe
wilds of Africa for all the depositors
of tbe institutions are aware."
When Sheriff Laird took his office
be refused te reappoint Johnson, the
foreman of the Lyons & Campbell
cattle company In tbe Pine Ciénega
country, deputy sheriff. He thought
that Johnson had a little toe tough
a record to serve under him. He
wanted no stock thieves for deputies
even if they had served as deputies
under tbe previous administration.
Whkri Mr. Lyons found that his tough
wan could not be a deputy sheriff be
concluded he bad no use for him, but
was a little bashful about discharging
him. Lyons' figured over the matter
for a while and then discovered a safe
way. He called his man in the White
house, borrowed his sit shooter and
when he had It safe1 In his own band
gave Johnson his money and told him
he had no more use for him. We are
glad to know that Mr. Lyons escaped
with his life.
There hai been considerable talk
and newspapercommeut on the action
of tbe county commissioners In trans-
ferring $5,000 from tbe general fund
to tbe interest fund. It has been
freely stated that this was only re-
placing money transferred to tbe gen-
eral fund from tbe Interest find by
the last board. It has also bn free-ly stated that the last board made no
such transfer. In order te arrive at
an authoritative statement in regard
to the matter the Liberal wiu toE. M. Young, our efficient proente
clerk, asking about the matter. 14.
Young writes that the lace board on
the 5th of October, 1891, made the fol-
lowing order: "It is ordered by the
board that the sum ef one thoutand
dollars be transferred from tbe rail-
road bond fund to the general fund,
and that the sum of four thousand
dollars be transferred from thé fund-
ing bond fund ef 1889 to the general
fund, the said amounts having been
erroneously placed in said funds."
The Headlight says: The report of
W. A. Leonard, receiver of the estate
of Meredith & Allman, a recently
filed in the district court, Is not only
a very complete and satisfactory ac-
count of Mr. Leonard's stewardship,
but as well a document which demon
strates npoa Its face tbe now unques-
tionable fact that there was never tbe
slightest necessity for the Meredith
& Allman assignment. Thousands ef
dollar's have been spent in expensive
litigation, thousands of dolían' wcrta
of evidences of Indebtedness and se-
curities for moneys mysteriously dis
appeared under the management of
Goldman, the original assignee, thou
sands of dollars were lost In the com
promises made necessary by tbe man-
agement of the estate prior to its
coming into the bands of Mr. Leonard;
and yet Mr. Leonard has actually re
ceived and paid out to creditors of
the estate the sum of $120,957.18. He
has on band In cash te-da- y $5,122.82,
and he fcétimates that the remaining
assets of tbe estate should realize
fully $10,000 more. Had this estate
been assigned In good faith at the out
set and had It been under such man
agementas that of Mr. Leonard dur
ing the entire time, it would not only
have paid the entire indebtedness of
Meredith & Allman, but would prob-
ably have left a balance of $25,000 to
them. Mr. Leonard's report Is con-
cise and businesslike. It is the fourth
or fifth report he has Hied, and It
shows thai he Is rapidly bringing mat-
ters toa close, ne deserves much
credit for the good Judgment and
thoroughness which be has shown as a
receiver in the conduct of this affair.
The Enterprise Is still suffering
frem its encounter with the board of
county commissioners and seems to
have an especial spfte against the
commissioner from thlí district. The
Liberal has known that Mr. Foster
and the Enterprise had not been on
the most cordial terms for several
years. It also has often observed that
Mr. Foster was able to keep his end
up In almost any kind of a scrap that
he got into and trusts he will not be
found wanting this time. The Enter-
prise has for a long time thought it
bad a mortgage on tbe commissioner
chosen from this district and when It
found tbat the mortgage was not
transferrable It was considerably sur-
prised, not to say disappointed. Well,
disappointments are liable to couie to
us all and we must not repina, but be
up and doing and get even If wo can.
So, go It Enterprise; go It commission-
er, and may the best man win.
Last week a drunken cowboy named
Rupe was in Las Cruces and went
broke. He held up a Mexican in the
suburbs but got no cash. He next
met a young mun named Sam Steele,
and it is supposed tried te hold him
up, and in the coperation killed him
with a shot through the head, the pis
tol being so close to the victim's face
that it was powder marked. Rupe
was subsequently arrested and at one
time there were strong threats of
lynching him. Young Steele was a
nephew of Judge McFie of the United
States court; he was a senior, the only
one, In the Agricultural college. If
he had lived he would have been tbe
first graduate from that institution.
The grand Jury rifts brought In an In
dictment against Rupe and Judge Mc-
Fie has telegraphed to one of the oth-
er Judges to come and try the case, he
being disqualified.
It Is claimed that the chance In the
date of holding the coming spring
term of court for this county by the
recent legislature was for the. nnrnnse
of preventing the present incumbent,
Judge McFle, from holding over, and
io give additional tine for the ap-
pointment of his democratic succes
sor. What truth there may be in this
report the Headlight does not know.
Judge McFle, whose' commission ex
pires in a few days, hásí bteu one of
ine most Capable and fairest Judges
who ever sat on the Kew Mexico
bench, and his departure from Judici
al lire is only accompanied by the best
wishes of every one who ever had oc
casion to come In contact with him In
bis official capacity. Headlight.
The Liberal received a letter from
tbe non. John M. Wright this week
which is dated at Oakland. California.
in which he states that he has lo
cated in that town and will there
practice his profession. The Liberal
is sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. Wright
from Grant county and congratulates
the people of Oakland on the addition
to their population.
Dr. Clarke has been at Duncan most
of the last week attending John L.
Kief's baby, which has been very nick.
Mrs. Simpson went up Monday to help
Mrs. Kief nurse the little one. Yes-
terday news came that the baby was
much better and there are str6ng
hopes of its recovery.
J. W. Walker has taken Grant
fuigent's place at the round, house
and is now acting as night b'ostler,
Nugent going te Yuma.
Charlie Fetterly left for California
yesterday; bavlna-- recelvd telegram
announcing the serreos Hint's 6f his
motner.
The late legislature passed a law
putting the court funds in the bands
of the county treasurers and having
them payoff all witnesses and Jurors
instead of having the payments made
at Santa Fe. The territorial treas
urer has sent Treasurer Fleming a
check for $4,780.29 to pay the expenses
of the coming term of court. It Is
calculated tbat this sum will pay for a
two weeks' session of the court. This
should be time enough to empty the
county jail of its high priced boardars,
The Bank Bxchange has been rc
celling a thorough renovation and a
liberal application of paint and wall
paper this week, whleh much 1m
proves Its internal appearance.
The general opinion now is tbat
Statehood for Arizona Is at least two
years In the future. Bulletin.
Lordsburo, N. M., March 1, 1893.
To the Public:
We take pleasure in informing yeu
that we have en this date succeeded
to the business formerly conducted by
Roberts & Leahy, and beg to say that
It Is our intention to carry on the bus-
iness of general merchandise in all Its
branches. We shall carry , complete
stock of dry goods, groceries, produce,
hardware, boots, shees, &c, and re-
spectfully solicit your patronage.
Tub Roberts & Leahy Merca-
ntil Co;
We take pleasure in recommending
to our patrons the above firm and
trust you will give them tho same
patronage In the future ar extended
to us In the past. Tliey will collect all
accounts due lis, which must be paid
at once, and assume all liabilities.
ROBKRTS &'LEAHY.
March 1st, 1893.
Draw your own Conoliudon.
mu J. w. uavenpori, manager or
the Fort Bragg redwood company,
Fort Brag, California, has this to say
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: "I
used it for a severe cold aad cough
and obtained immediate relief. In
tbe Fort Bragg redwood company's
Chamberlain's medicines." For sale
at Eagle drug store.
An Invalunble Keuicdy for Coldi.
Sheriff Hardman, of Tyler Co., W.
Va., was almost prostrated with a
cold wlicri he began using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. ín speaking of
it he says: "It gaVe me almost instant
relief. I find It to be an invaluable
remedy for colds." For sale at Eagle
drug store.
Chamberlain's t ollo, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy.
I have sold and , lined In my family
for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diirrhea Remedy and
have found it one of the most useful
and satisfactory remedies I ever han-
dled. C. II. Lewis, Druggist, Salt
Lake City, Utah. For sale at Eagle
drug store.
IF TOO WISH TO I'IKCIIAÍE A SHOK
FOR YOUR BOY OK GIRL
That will stand the wear and tear of
every-da- y usage, buy Red School
House Shoes at Roberts & Leahy's.
CATARRH
Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
ol Scrofulon origin1, and (or which loecl
treatment is useless.. Before health Is pos-
sible, Uio poison must be eradicated from
the system; and to do this
SUCCESSFULLY
the diseaso must be treated through the
blood. For tills purpose no remedy Is so
effective as Ayer's Barsaparilla.
" For the past eight years, I have been
sererely afflicted Willi Catarrh; none of the
many remedies I tried affording me any re-
lief. My digestion was considerably Im-
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. Ia September
last I resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
began to use It at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement In my health."
Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, I Wort
Fourth street. New York City.
"My daughter. Id years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from nor fifth year. Last Au-
gust she was
TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after three months
of tills treatment she was completely cured.
It was a moat extraordinary case, as any
druggist here can tastily." Mrs. IX. W.
Caraos, Valparaiso, Neb.
Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
ritrttin bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by sil Drusglsu. Trica 1 ; six bottles, St.
IF Í0U WANT INFORMATION A3 PUT
Atilinta a l'it."T or tm t í , in' 'oTIIK eIIK li.AI IN HiJÍVAVX,
JOHN weuDEHSUHM, - Muring Athwrcy,
prvs:'';i ruoo."KD vriSOLDIEfTR, VIDOV;3.
CHILDREN, PARSWTS)
Also, fur S,l,ih? nnil tiMlorj liiil lcl (n lln- Jin nfduly In llic rvqvitHr Artnvor Xii'v ninee!! .rHurvlvnrn,.of iT, Iniimil '(,r of it, IS'?, Mid
ttit'lr widows, nc- ii.it'tlril. (A aufl m' i v.:..!u.
.pariiwtv. itiomuu'le ITtif to f .1inl for new Uws. Ko ClUlO lorQtll SUCCCwfl'J.
II. W. Filbert is to have the agency
of a Chicago boardiug house syndicate
and will be able to reserve rooms and
meals for the 'ew Mexico wayfarers
who tatte in tbe great exposition. It
it a bandy thing to have your room
engaged to advance when coins toa
big place like Chicago, especially If
your feet fet tender when traveling
on pavements.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hart expect lo
leave y for their home In Hew
York. ,They will be accompanied as
far as Y. Paso by R. P. Hart.
R. iwan was in from his ranch en
the Gila river this week.
man who has practiced medicine
for 40 ytars, eight to know sal from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. I. J. Cheney k, Co. Gentle-
men: 1 hive been n tbe general
practice of medicine for mest 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience hare never seen a
preparation that I eould prescribe
with at much confidence of success as
I can Hill's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and Its effect is
woriderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a ease of
Catarrh tbat it wonld not curs, if they
would take It according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. Goksücr, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that ti.n not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
I J. Ciibxbt & Co., Props., Toledo,Ü. Sold by Druggists, "5.
araond, or if you want your wntth
ía f rat class sVtapc asad to
io. n. Hm;eox Hixsoir,
"' Bro.se. Blest, El Paso Texas.'"
During 1893 TIIK ICN will b ofiarpas- -
.r r '1
I tig exLllene arid will print fmor lewi
ind uor pure literatura than erar bfor
In 1U hlaUory.
The Sunday Sun
is the gratat Sunday newspaper la the
world.
Frl (a. a oopy. Dy mail a year.
Dully, by mall, - - - SO a year.
Dally rind Sunday, by mall, - IDs year.
Ádtfrass Ta Saa, Kw fork.
Mi New Book
Just published, has taken tbe coun
try by storm. Excels all others In
popularity and fascinating interest,
combining all that is strange and
marvelous in the annals of the past.
The title.
HEROES
UNKNOWN SEAS
"SAVAGE LANDS
sounds the keynote of its 'phenomen-
al success. Thrilling Tales of the
Sea, Exploits of the Buccaneers, The
Terrible Era of the Black Flag, Ad-
ventures at the Court of the Khan of
TarUry, The Voyages of Vasco de
Gasaa, The Romantic Story of the
Conquest of tbe Astic, Stirring Ad
ventures with the Savage and Canni
bal Races of tbe South Pacific, The
Legend of tbe Spectral Ship, etc.,
etc.
OVER 300
brilliant engravings of rare beauty,
Including lifelife fac siuiilles in oil
colors from authentic historical
sketches supastlng all previous efforts
at I'icLnre adoromcat.
DON'T WAIT! Such an opportu-
nity for money making cannot be had
twice In a lifetime. o matter what
you may hare on hat:! secure an
agency for this great new book. Ab
solutely no expeflenre required as
every other man wants this book, and
our special plan Insures success
Iieautiful canvassing outfit a gem In
Itself $1.00. This wOnderfnl book Is
a guaranteed success anywhere. Ad'
dress quick, with order for outfit.
THE HISTORY COMPANY
THU niSTOHY BU1LDINO
723 Market Htreet San Francisco, Cal.
If
You Think
oy kind of sm1i will do : íui for
Ui bent ri) 1 70U should plant
! FERRY'S SEEDS. (
Always tb b" lty r rxffuUMd a
Ferry' Heeti Anna! i tb moat
UiiMrtAui buuk or tn kiod put
uaura. it is invaiuitnit u iuplanter. w send 11 f ree
D.M. FERRY & CO.
v DETROIT,
Ore Shippers
Who oonsirn tbolr r to Kl Taao BmrMmn
eo kiTt tat smuitllnr, wiirhlii0, ta., .u iwr-l- d
ami retiHtr-ajMj- s of uena Miniesicna.tr br Rn tatrt an ) Hn lainu f th
lnr-iii!n-t Awir tiffii at Ik raM of 110par Mr load.-Addi- vM Vox M. Bi raw, Texas.
RANCH FOR SALE.
tSSUI CLASS BK, LaWaVtbwv, V. M.
Squatters title, located, 1M6, aad
situated In Graham county Arlx,
Land nnsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and tbe land li sub
Irrigated; water can be had in froiod 7
to 12 feet; 40 ácreé ef arable land 2
aeres broke and under fenee: Soli Is
rich and there Is about 40 acres al-
together of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range; Plenty of
timber.
Command fell the water water there
Is In the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would Uake It ef un
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watches',
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
....(Late of London, Enplane' )
CLIFTOX - ARIZONA
The Coronado
muir
AHD
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
kets
Jaias
Opposite Dtpet,
CLIÍT0X - . ARIZONA
COUNCIL ROOMS
Ckoloo Wines, Liquors aodtHaraaa Cigars
Operatic and othor musical selections rea- -
dorcd each nlrnt for tbe entertain-
ment of patroas.
Dally aad weekly newspapers and otee perl,
odlosls ea file.
Far (nil particulars eall ea
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
FOEFIITl'RS KOT1CF.
To Jame II. Vomits, Dennis Flood, executor
ami ueir at law or Joan Flood, detuned,John J. Boll, bu.nn A. Boll and John A.Miller, and all poraoas olaiialnt under blin,
thorn er oither of thera:lou and enea of you are herchy notifiedthat I bare eanondud in labor and Improre-nient-
as required by sretlon .SU, of tas
mvlM-- matute of the Ceiled States, the
sum of one kunilred dollars upon eueh of tbefollowing dPhorilied mining claims,Tho Btnr of the Went, Pvansylvuala aodf'entor mining claims, ellunto I tho riteeple
Hock mining diauiot, county of r.r-iaf- . andterritory of New Mexloo, for the year 1MI3.Haid labor and Improvements were acces-
sary In order to hold said elnlms uadertbe
ecllouef the matutes aloreraid fer the year
ending December SI, Wrt.
Eui-- of you owniiiR, representing and
elniiulnir certain undivided iuterems ia said
claims or nenie of tbeaa, this notice la herebydirected to you, ana If, within aiaety days
trom tho publication of this aotlce you full or
re! nac to contribute your proporlloa ef such
expenditaroH as together with
oosts ol iIiih pnbllcatloa, your Inter-- , st In said
claim will become the proierty ci tbe sub-
scriber under auid section Zi?A.
Thub W. Ciim rs.By Jas. Corbln.aif'l and an y in faot.Dated Silver Cuy, N. M Januarr 7, JSIO.first publieatiou January LUn, lua.
pOKFEITLRB NOÍICK.
To A. C. Poraee:
Toil are hereby notified that I have expend-
ed one hundred dollars In labor and improve-
ments eiwh year duriiia-- the pant Ave years
oa he Volcano mining cluiin situated In Klin-ba-
mining district, Crant county, N. Hex
a Is shown by a.tttoeof location tiled for rec-
ord and recorded on pages'ia-1- 4 book lof min-ing location rooords In the office of tho recor-der of wild oounty of (iraut, la or-der to hold said promise under the provls-'.','"- ?
r. ,,,,1"B revlaod stututoa of tbeUnited Ututos, being the amount ritiuirnd tohold themiino for the years ei dmg DecemberiBt. 1NW, 1mi, imio, lnuj. and iwe and If within
ninety days from the publication of this no-tice you tall or refuno to contribute your pro-portion of such expenditure aslono twentyi.urta Intercut, SiO "0 ) to-gether with flm cwta r publication,your Intorem In said claim will heiuie tneproperty of the subscriber under said octlouÍ4. ... p u KmitmFirst publloatlen Jan li.'u8.
WESTERN LIBEIIAL.
SubMrtl t(r b4 dTrtlM ft
Tilj UCe-evi- Li w . .
XicrÁrt3'ttS?i f?e 2
ICTj yMnf "--, Eimteis Me
ejom neiaiianuaM w
Near aMaJe e MOUfl ef Sfty ubea.
TtFOM the Meet ef ma Hea Maine i
Uele.
rWIBÁAM bee eld km.Iff
OtfTH ef as awe Bbakapeer aedjnnis
0BTHWR8T la SayioreTttle.s
EST are ItetiTs Pail and the Voloaae 1w triet.
OkTMWESTare Carllslo ana Sat
LORDSBURG
Is the wt ef auiwUea fee S0mltirng 4 Midi aaa fer the
leeeAed freía
THE GILA RIVED
i tU fcorih to t's
Men Lis
TBI LffiAii
eeveea aril BU. rul toejttawy Vewoega
ee tmaseste e.
mans,
ÁJtd ta taet ait wbe be hi tk'JieuHanaHO tawr?
tes aeWa.s ka Terw.
Oae yer
8ix meU I IO
Three mea Hit.... . 1 00
teaet.
T avwprrei OEnsf
A HARDWORKING WOMAN.
All tiny ?ir 1inr:t '1 In ct ..iivmiih,
l he n Pie n 1'it i f I tttn ti iIm:
SormM tiTir lit ni.:tt liei ImMmn wild,
'.Ma, ain't j nil r to rome to ImsI;
A n then níie-- kinder iive a hile It,
An patw !rif v. y i w wn n si itch
An (Mittrr kíuIi. nn iy thai Mia
Vw rendy v. t.U ev.r ln,
Mio reckoned.
An ini Ihf yenr went, one by n
An fMinn linw hc wn never done,;
An when the nniil at. how,
"Mis iiiiiili, U' time yon reMcd no if,
Him orttr raised her even to look
A M( olid, am n Ktitfii Hlie lk.Alt rilit. I'm eniin now," anya ha,Tm re.nl- - r I II ever Ik
I reckon.
Albert 8. Pul no hi Knnsna City Journal.
PEG WESSON.
it was In March, lTt.T, arid tliG coin
Jmny railed in Oloucostor to join the ex
position ng.tiiiKt Loiiislmrg wan to lcivt
town with the rising of the morrow's
nn. In tlio nrtring twilight three young
mon mado their way, witli noisy jest
Mid song, toward n wretched cotti;e
that Btootl in the outskirts of the town
Unci rnptied loudly for admittance.
The door was opened tiy a withered
tild cron.i. A candle, burning on n
Mnnll tahle, dimly revealed the black-tne-
walls of the interior, the bunches(f herbs lumping from the ceiling, a
wnntmipjily of battered pewtor phiteí
fcnd coarse earthenware on route ttlivlveS
In a corner, a few old chairs and n pack
nf worn and greasy cards apparentlyjnst flung down.
"What ye here for? OT with ye!" cried
the old woman when he saw who liet
visitors were.
"Oh, now, I'enry." said the tallest of
the throo in a wheedling tone, "we're
off in the morning for LunlHlmrg, you
know, and we thought we'd pay you n
farewell visit ami get our fortunes told."
"Ill warrant ye'vo no Filler to pay 1110
wi', Martin Kanders," said Peggy, keep-
ing a firm grip on the door and pushing
it a little closer as ehe fpoke.
"Here's a bright new silver iixpotlce
for ye," displaying it as he spoke, "and
Tom and Job have more of the same
sort. So now let us come in and give
tin a good Bend off."
The money proved an argument not
to 1 gainsaid, and Peggy admitted
them. When they were ceated she toolt
up her cards, (hufiled them nnd pro-
ceeded to tell the young men's fortunes.
Job Ayers caino first, then Tom Good-
win. When Martin Sanders' turn came,
nnd Goody Wesson crossed bis palm
with the coin he handed her, his imper-
turbable gravity, contrasted with the
irrepressible snickering of his compan-
ions, made her suddenly suspicious. Who
jrnvo him a searching glance; then, as
she was about to place the coin on the
table with tho others, she scrutinized it
keenly and balanced it on her hand,
Ayers nnd Goodwin giggled and moved
toward tho door. Cut not the ghost of
A cinilo passed over Martin Sanders'
face. Peg struck the coin smartly
against tho baso of tho iron candlestick
and listened to the sound, then pressed
it against the edgo of tho table. It bent
with the pressure.
"Curse ye, Mart Sanders," she cried
in a sudden fnryj "it's lead!"
Then Martin Sanders laughed, nnd the
three, roaring with laughter at the
result of their poor trick, opened the
door of Goody Wesson's cot und rushed
out into the night.
She ran lifter them, brandishing her
staff nnd raving like a mad woman.
"Curso ye, Mart Sanders!" she
screamed: "curso th' thrco of ye, body
and breath, tlesü nnd bone! Curse ye
lying down and rising lip, sleeping and
waking, living nnd dyingl I'll take
vengeanco on yo ut LoUisbnrg!" The
night wni'i boro the disímil threat and
its repetition 1 3 their ears and silenced
their laughter as they ran down the hill
to their homes in tho moro thickly set
tied part of tho town.
The great Meet of nearly 100 vowels,
that mado up the expedition against
liouisburg sailed from Boston on the
1st day of April. Favored by wind and
weather it soon reached Cape Iiretou,
and was coasting along tbo shore of that
island toward its destined haven. In
many of the vessels tho soldiers were
watching the hills and woods on shore
with the interest inspired by now scenes,
but every indentation of the coast wus
familar to nont of the Gloucester men
for they had often been there on their
fishing voyages. Their attention was
attracted to the singular movements of
a solitary crow that hovered persistently
above them, now and then alighting on
tho topmast.
As they were entering the harbor of
Louisburg. Martin banders was sent for
ward to assist in furling tho jib. A
rope parted suddenly under his feet au 1
he fell headlong into the sea.
The last sound that fell upon bis ears
before the rushing wntors closed over
him was the hoarse screaming of the
crow. A powerful current was running,
and it wus only with great dilliculty
that Sanders was rescued.
When the excitement was over, and
the hulf drowned man was once more
safely on deck, t.hecrow had dHapieared,
The fleet cust anchor in the harlior
and countless boats took the men on
shore. Isefore the siege could com
menee the cannon must be landed und
placed in favorablo )Ksition. It was
arduous toil, fur the soil was boggy and
the lnea often sank to the knees, but ull
worked with a will und the guns, one
after another, were landed.
Goodwin and Ayers, with othrrs, were
dragging a cannon on a sledge throngl;
half frozen mud when suddenly w!th a
whir of wings a crow alighted on it.
Job Ayer mude a dash ut it with his
cap. At the very instant that he did so
the rear of the sledge sank in the t renco
erous soil, the cannon gave a sudden
lurch and the arm he had Hung out was
caught between the cannon and sledg-
nnd hoix'lesslv crushed. The unfoitn
nate in. in was carried into camp and his
arm hiuiutated.
The work of the siege went on day
after dav. Foraging parlies wero rent
of some time;., for tho rations were
mrnewhat cti.lo and monotonous, r.nd
there was excellent gamo in abundance
in the vicinity. Sunders nnd Goodwin
mad)' two ol such a :irty one pleasant
May iiftc rniMin. Often during their
limiting t'icy noticed a crow circling
near them. Tln'V were almnt return-
ing to cai:i When Goodwin, striding
acrofs some low shriibls-r- in search of
a f.illen bird, thrust bis foot int an
oM-- fostrap, which closed around his
ankle, the sharp points penetrating deep
into tho flesli. 11m cry for help was
echoed by the "caw! Cawf ' Kit the crow.
It was with infinite difficulty that his
companions released him. Pale, nnd
half fainting with pain and loss of blood,
ho looked up at tho crow, still near.
"I believe it's a witch," he cried.
"Peg Wesson, by heavens!" exclaimed
Banders, recalling tho witch's curse, lie
lifted his loaded fowling piece, took
steady aim and fired. "Caw! caw! caw!-- '
screamed the crow, derisively winging
its onward way unhurt. Martin San-
der was a renowned shot nnd never
known to miss a mark liefore. Ilis
companion? noted his failuro with
amazement, and though they thought it
a poor nse fot good powder and shot,
another nnd nnot her fired, but with the
same result.
"It is surely a witch," cried Goodwin,
who, lyinij on the gra-- with hastily
bandaged ankle, was looking grimly or..
"It is inirely a witch, and not to bo
brought down by a leaden bullet. Noth-
ing but silver will bring down a witch."
"That's true," cried Martin Sanders.
Ho hastily tore his silver sleeve buttons
from his wrist. He wrenched them
usunder. It was the Work of a minuto
to load his gun with one or tho pieces.
The crow was still within gunshot, lie
took deliberate aim and fired. Wonnded
in tho leg, it fluttered downward in
lessoning circles nnd npparently fell in
some bushes close by. But careful and
prolonged search failed to discover it.
lor somo dava the woodmen who
passed Peg Wesson's hut morning mid
night on tjieir way to and from their
work in the forest noticed that thero was
no smoke in the chimnev.
Peg's off on her broomstick," said
one.
'There's ill luck for somebody some
where," said another.
It was u mild und sunny May after
noon and they wero bnsily hewing m
the woods when they In ard n faint moan-
ing. They heard it repeatedly, and at
length, following the sound, they cumo
upon Peg Wessoil lying on tho ground
nnd unable to get tip.
How came sho there? They could
have sworn that sho had not passed
them on the path, and who could have
mhdo her way through tho impenetrable
jungle beyond?
Though loath to touch her thev helped
her to her feet. She was nnablo to take
a step. Her leg was broken. A rudo
litter was mado and sho was taken
home, uttering maledictions all tho vrny.
A doctor was called. When ho ex
amined the fracture he extracted there
from a small piece of silver which he
carefully preserved.
W hen the soldiers returned from
Lonitdmrg, victorious and jubilant ut
having destroyed the hornet's nest that
had long been a torment to Gloucester,
they heard with umazement wllut had
befallen Peg Wesson, for in Comparing
dates they found that sho had fallen
with the broken leg at the very time
that tho crow had been shot.
Sanders produced his part of the
sleeve buttons. Tho doctor produced
his. Ihey wero precisely aliko.
They were linked together again nnd
carefully preserved by Martin Sanders
and his descendants. Indeed they nre
kept to this day in tho family for might
I know to the contrary. They were
In ought out and exhibited whenever
this reinarkablo story was told, nnd it
Was very often told.
Peg Wesson never recovered from hor
injury. She died soou utter nnd received
decent buri.il, but there is no stone bear-
ing her name in tho old graveyard.
Four maligned, persecuted Peggy! For
thee and such ns thou there should in-
deed be, there must be, gome happier
sphere where the shadows of earth may
bo forgotten in tile glad sunshine of hap-
piness unknown before.
Peggy's cot, untenanted nfter her
death, long tho sport of the elements,
has fallen to decay. But if one cares to
know where it stood, its site near the
old garrison can lie pointed out by nny
of tho older inhabitants, for this is no
talo of tho imagination, but one in which
our forefathers mid foremothers implic-
itly believed. Sarah G. Duley ill Bos-
ton Transcript.
Il;;-a- l i 1)11 t y f I'omti.
Calf's foot jelly, tripe and rico are tho
articles of food most easily digested, tho
time required for the first bein only
thirty minutes, und for the other two
one hour each. Among tho fish the
Bhort fiber of tho whiting, " tho chicken
of tho sea," makes it easily digestible.
But tho foods that nro most easily
digested uro not always tho most
nutritious. Thus rice, which is more
extensively used as an article of food
than anything el.se, forming us it does
the principal diet of a third of the
human race, i.i not nearly so nutritious
as wheat or some other graiiiB, though
it is far more easily digested than they ;
more than nine-tenth- s of its substance
consists of atarcU nnd water, und it con-
sequently f.irms inoro fat than inunde.
UigeM ion is rather hindered by care und
worry or ill health. Tho process usually
occupies from two to three hours.
Brooklyn Eagle.
Nujtulvun'a Tul laman.
Louis Napoleon, wh believed himself,
even nniid exilo and poverty, destined to
that throne which the prestige of his
ñamo and 1 is conning coiii d'etat en-
abled him to reach, was not without his
superstitions. In his will ho says, " Willi
repaid to inr son, let him keep as u talis-
man the nml 1 used to wear attached to
my watch." This talisman had no power
to turn usiile the fatal hcars of tho
Zulus, and the youn NaiKileon met a
udder falo than his father's worst fears
could have iuiaiii'jd for hiai. Detroit
If ret Presa.
TAKIFT LITERATURE FOR ALU
Th AMtCAw
In luMwltHig ait valunlile arira of Tai litT1ii r prcpsrwri with n view
to t th fnu ami nrfrnnionM for rr"tv-tini- i,
whthr in the iutarwt sf fnrmi tv,Inljoriir, urknu or prtfilop.nl air i.Kuh Wulo of th cria flPfil to thi-("1 In lmt lnriotn. nl prmtof iN,C't
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TUB BlIXDIXO.
H EI DAILY,
nr Mai, Paatasa Paid,
QXLYO.TQAVEAR
The Weekiy Chronicle
Greatest Weekly in the
Country.
THE WEBKI.T CHKOV1CLV, U mrmi teU
tUnt and ooki p$s WmU Riwipipir lo tím
world, p tinta r7ulmlf 84 cuta mita, or twlra puM,
at Jwt, LlUrBlir aad Uiinü InfnriUAtfcta;
alto m mBiAMnt AfrWoJlur4 Drpvtoiiami.
1.50 For ONE YEAR
Uiioludlac paítate) ao auf part or lha ÜMtaa
tala, Uaaadaaad U arica.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
DO YOTJ WANT ANY
gkeat7rmiums
The Weekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST:
ruB Frloa.
SporllDf OnUlt an i Waakty oua aaar .......fifi 7
Ftewhia Machina aiirt Wnaklr uaa rear.... til SO
Wiuoliratar luto aad WaaaJf
oua aa U al
Tarsal I'.tlla. aud Waakly oaa
ÍPlalolaaid Waanly om jraar . t
Map t tha Unllrd StatMa. Caaaoa aad
Halloo, and Waakljr oua Taar . t 00
Pnoaat AUaa and Waakly all muA. .. M
ItuUa aani Waaklr Uuea utoutaa ..... 1
Tha ibón Kataa Inalada aha frauai-mo-
of Tnatasa oa kha rapar,
AUtiUCao
Al. II. d YOUNO,
froprWHor r. cttanalcla.
BAM CA1
'
The Cirenlation of the CHROU ICLR
Is equal to that of ALL Till. OTHEli
Baa Vranebco Moruintf Papers Coni-blne- il.
-
P. J. ZM
NOTAHV
Cilio- -
CONVEYANCfll
Artyita
EL PA80 ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
The Grout Popular limita Betweaa the A
EAST AnD WEST.
fihiirt Uno to NÍWi;niU,BAK?, K ANf AB
UTT. CllirA(i.8T. I.ÜU1S, NKW YORK
nml WAPHlMfiTON, raToritrHuo to
the norlli. nut aiul aoutliraat. TV l.Iy
VAN BUFFET PI.EKrlNO
UIH anil ll'l Irulin
from El l'aao to
Dallas.; Fort; Worth, Hew:(li'larn. Mniiiü
and St. Ixinli.
Fast Time iú Snrs Comcctin.
Maa that jour tlcktlKfrciidln '.Tans i I'
aide Railway. Far ma pi, tlata taklrs. tlskat
rates aaa aH reawirca Infaraul ira aatl anjor
dili-i-- any of tbe ticket atfcutH.
A11. V. DAK11YSH IkE, Oanaralj Ageirt, El
Tnsa, Texas,
and Ticket A tent, Dullas.
to Sbaiild Rrnd.
aiaaataakaa .-- aá Vaaf mám .La tV y
nrt
Becausa it is the only paper in America
tlmt advocate Amiriean rule in tha L'sit- -
d 8tatc.
becaiiKe America gives rncli wpfk an
in v.Ji'iil of tii a contents ut a 3') cent
monthly.
iJeciumt America has a hircer corps ot
contributors than uay paper
in this country.
Because it nrints eneli week stories, ra
ays, poems unci niuc-laneo- us utuciri
from ain h authors as th,vo
Rcnutar CMllom
Smmior aMnnijcrson Hanator Tllor
fiPiiator lu iThot'tiMs; Itov1tSvtli Low ANdiaw I). VYblta
UiAknp OilJaillOH lUlBrtt'H IiT7'jll AamU-a- l Portar(.'karles lluélar Wnraar
Vrnnk K. Surkta ilami'n hitcoaib iailaj
T. Trow bri. Le; Kdirsr rinllua
Uuiiei t urant Jiiiluu Hawtkarno
And scores of others wbo sro eiuitlly fumou
Itrcituse you run snnsei ilia una year lot
i: fii, dix tnnnlhs tor $2. thre inoiithn SI
Heeausii yon run buy it of any newsdeal
r lor ten cents nercot'V.
liecniise if vou huv a enrVnnd can truth
liillr at ato that Us r riiieinlr-- s me hi
worthv of the miipoit ol evrrv American
ltiwn rour oioney will Ue relundeu by up
iiic;in(in to
The AuruictN T'cm.ititNa f'oviPAtT.
10-!-- ' iiuiiroe Streett Citivi if"
RESTAURANT
A IT
Evervthlinf clean ntt.1 neat.
Tlie taliln Kiiuulieü With all the daiioacloi af
the reason.
L. 11 KIE
STOCK-BRANDS-
The I.ibkp.ai. intends to mnke a upe- -
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
ef í'w Mexico and tne surrounding coun-
try.
It will bo in the hands of und rtad by
must of the stockmen and caivLoji tliii
portion of the territory.
A tock is liable to atray it i desirabl
Y,r owners to have their branda widely
known, o that stray stock can Wt reeof
nixed and owners notified.
í
n aniar to have branda widaly kaawa
they must be well advertised.
Tint T.ihkiíai. will adrertisa stock
brands at the following rate6 :
On brand on cut one yenr $12
Each addition,.! brand on cut, same
owner S
Each additional irrnnd in print(straiHht
letters and iifc'nre) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter raquiringr an en-
graved block 3
Each brand uiving location of brand
on aniinul, or ear marks or both .... 5
All descriptiva matter in addition to
name of company, vhlrass, ranffS and
brands charpr-- exti a.
Mff Rstic tmrtumm avaro tMtw bmsU ar Vark tW oM, by A mm l'n, Aiutoa,tWKi JlaO. , Ttla, DtM,. iatao an dnau asa sro1. W layat r yf 4M.MTA4.awookMdll
JrM aro auattr wroiait; 'mm MWW
, m M IMVI Tiaajs. Iaa wMA Mf
tí rr Kailaa. uaiaaMwa n.i'rt tv i,kaakv.lE.llullt ti .C ., llox i,t.aFk.i Uuaa,aUikiua
c li WW
GREAT OPENING
A
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
"WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
lililíes.
Gold and silver properties of known merit?
GROT,. ls. 1. Tkrte full eUiai coatisaoni on th lame ldg,
coppf'r r cari jinir nilrert witltb of lade
akoat twmty-tw- a inhe; propstty Ihorooeuly prorpscted ; eitufvtcd in timhsm
Eral elaaa inveatmest.
CiROCP K. 2. Ki-h- l claiw eontiptioB
iirit and cari antv; will raras: 12 to 1
dunip; tltuatsd in tk Cvpprr menntain
rtaionaVile.
ABD
wliicli
only.
utilize
which
should
ohould
AT CLIFTON, AR
abaut wits rich itrstk
eh etker; epr Or; Rlaott,
ent; or
minias' district, Graham toanty. J.Ttt
SIGN PAIU ísG
Wii
GGrt0iri'íío. S, Snven pold asd nilvar heariar quartz mise; tkoroufkly rreapiftatl
and ond up; plftT ef and adjataut to tka San Francisca rivar, wkiH
the year riind atrardinjrmpla water powor raa any nunbsr of atampi, eoittaWa-tor- a.
meltra. te. ud'r latMllipeot and practical mining mpcrvition tVia rip f
minea will yeU csormouslj sitaated in the Srtsnlee clá oaatai aaiainj idiitri
Graliain comity.
GKO'JI Xo. 4 Fonr capper laimi; earkonate ore; fret smelting; ilaUÍ íh lia
flici-nle- e gold niOHiitain ujining dntiiet.
For further informutian, ttrma, etc., call on or addresa
Kedzie &o Classen,
Lordsburg, New D exico.
nnnr
ÜUUü
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
iiinflrMTA! u no
Either in VTooil or Marble. Orders for Haadstonas will rcceivo prompt aM. ÍÜH.
Designs furniiilud on applicatioa with Epitaphs, Emhlonis of Seertt OiCnt, or
Coats of Ara s neatly axeeuted.
CoritSoanees9olicit'(.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona.
You Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the Worlds Fair City.
THÉ CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
. is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest It prints all the
news without fear of favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
You Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record.
QUE DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR
U caMily cnrnerl by nnv one of eitlier lex In any
1'ttrt of titf countr y, wfiu U willing to wurk indu.
trroiirtly at the empluviurnt we furuiah.
Tl Jnlxir U liglit uud pltattaut, ami vou rim no
riJk whatever. We lit you out coin hie i, &o thatyoii can pilve the business a trial wl'.uotit exju'iirse
to ourt lf. For thosu williug f t do u little work,
this U the prandtjst oiler uiuiie. You can work
nil day, or In ih ereiiiiig If you are em-
ployed, and have ft few xpare hours at your
them, und add to your Income,
our huMinemi will uot interfere at all. You will
be am a sed on the tnrt at the rapidity and eane
hv you amana dollar upon dollar, day in ufid
day out. Kveu are riueeetul iroift the
flrnt hour. Any one can run the buiuetts none
fail. You try nothing eUe until you see
for yourself what you eiiu do ut the bualuefti
which we oiler. So cuiduU risked. Women are
grand workem; nowaday at they make m much
a men. They trv thl huitliienMi, as It U so
well adapted to thein. Wrlre nt once aud nee lor
yourself. Address II. IIAM.KTT & :.Uux bi, Foi tiuud, MO.
MIX,
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smith a wesson;
'REVOLVERS
Tha Flitaai Small Anas Irar kliiaactaraal.
UsrivslaxjaaaanaaMaaaaaaaa, ivaa.lor WitUKHSS&Z"
rriiaii t-'- S 5 "1 "V
DUafllL TY.
B! W0KaiISHIP aaaJ CUDVEMIEIlOt la
LOaDlaa ana AfZTY. Na-
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aaai-
V
oawara ai caaaa iroa lmlUUaHaa.fc.
n farllailnttai Catalaaraa u Prica Uac ta
SMITH A WESSON,
tinn1!- -Sq U U U:13?2?In liruaa laM.iiM
,Va aail iw aa.fkra.ulju ,i
1.,-- a,
.a.u.
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